
Meeting Minutes for PS 682 PTO 
JUNE 13, 2012         6:30 PM TAOTS CAFERTERIA 
 

Meeting Called By Robert Yee, President 

Type Of Meeting General Meeting/Election Meeting 

Name of Meeting 
Facilitator 

Robert Yee/Barry Brown/ Election meeting chair Tanya Ostrikova 

Timekeeper Vickie Tarallo 

List Of Attendees PTO Board Members, Principal, Ms. Sportella, Nicole Devivo,  

 

Topics: Parent Involvement  
  

 

1. Barry Brown opened meeting at 6:45. Welcomed parents and passed 
it on to Principal Josephine Sportella so students can speak about school 
uniforms. 
 
2. Students Simona and Dallas said a speech about how they 
represented children of the school, and they would like to have dress 
down on Fridays. Parents took a vote. The vote was YES for the dress 
down Fridays for next year.  
  
3. Approval of minutes, minutes from last meeting are on the PTO 
website 
 
4. PTO elections began  
 
Robert Yee and Richard Klein were voted in for Co-Presidents 
Ada Lam was voted in for Treasurer 
Vickie Tarallo was voted in for Recording Secretary  
Alice Boyle SLT 
Barry Brown was voted in for Vice President 
Evelyn Guzman and Annmarie Bennett was voted in for Fundraiser 
Natalia-guarin Klein was voted in for Marketing Secretary 
 
5. Ada gave Financials Income was $1400 and expenses were $500  
Event for May was plant sale 
Direct appeal no activity 
Copy of financials are on the PTO website 
 
6. Robert and Ada presented Budget for next year, budget was approved  
Robert said with new board members, come September budget may be 
revised and will get approved again 
 
7. Transferring $14,000 from Direct appeal and $8000.00 from PTO acct. 
to school for a Teacher’s Assistant for next year. Put in motion and was 
voted approved.  



8. Parent Susan was able to get a $2000 grant for the parks committee. 
 
9. Principle Sportella spoke about free afterschool program, she said 
Alice, Vickie and Robert were able to get The Italian Federation to apply 
for a grant to have a free program in our school. In August we will know 
if we are approved and the program will start in October. Wingspan will 
still be available for parents who want to stay with them.  
Also, there will be another Afterschool program available in September 
called Bonjour NY, for the children to learn French. More information is 
on the school website.  
Issues for half days will get worked on for September 
JCH is also still available. 
There will be a meeting in September to answer questions and concerns 
about all after schools.  
 
10. Grant Committee asked parents to step up and help. We need more 
grant writers to help the school get more money. Some parents 
volunteered. 
 
11. Events coming up: Gently used book sale, T-shirts for Kindergarten 
coming Monday. Kindergarten graduation is June 22. 
June 29th MCU park event. 
Ms. Lotz will be throwing the first pitch. 
 
12. School supplies-ordering on line or sending in your order. Parents 
liked the convenience of one easy way to get supplies.  
 
13. Barry Brown called Ms. Lotz (on behalf of the parents) gave her gifts 
and flowers, giving a wonderful speech, on how she will be missed and 
her kind loving ways was much appreciated by all.  We wish she could 
give us a few more years. Ms. Lotz thanked all for this honor and I will 
always remember the children and it was a pleasure to work with all our 
children. I love them and they have touched my heart where I will keep 
them close.  
Josephine said Ms.Lotz put her heart and soul into this school and 
teaching the children, she was always ready and there for her and said “I 
am here let’s do this”. We wish her well and we are excited for her, she 
will truly be missed Thank you.  
Also, parents came up and said words and thanked Ms.Lotz a video was 
presented and gifts. 
 
Ms. Lotz thanked everyone and said it’s not just about me, it takes a 
village to run this school, with staff and teachers and parents. It really 
does take a village, which is everyone. Presentation got started and 
Barry called meeting adjourned. 
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